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Take One On The liose For Eddie#

The football team is making up an inters sting spiritual bouquet for Eddie Collins * 
Eddie * & si you heard the other day* was an end on last year* s team* After his 
graduation in February, he went to the coast to assist Jimmie Phelan* head coach 
at Washington Hniversity* An attack of bronohitis this summer ended in a mild at*" 
tack of tuberoulosis, and Eddie has been sent to Tucson to take the cure#

That* s one side of the story# Suoh matters call for certain action* howevor, when 
they happen to Hotre Dame men# A hard luck story means that all able-bodied and 
sound-minded Metre Dame must pitch in and pray# The football team propo sod a spir* 
itual bouquet for IMdie, and the cards for it are po st" d < n the gymasiuia dre s sing 
rooms# In addition to the usual items of Holy Communions, lias se s heard, rosaries, 
visits, etc*, there iis a call for the offering of mortifications *" bruises, black 
; ye s, bloody nose is# hour s of praotice* and the like*

;.ke one on the no se for Eddie, Speed his recovery by offering for him the things
ou dom*t like to do 4 That* s Metre Dame spirit*

The Hovena to the Little Flower*

ns announced the other day, the feast of the Little Flower, St* There so, now falls 
on October 3 each year* The Uovena to her begins September 25 and ends October 
2* Prayer books containing the prayers of the Ho vena will be found at the 
pamphlet rack and in the pews of the Sorin chapel (where her statue is honorec

Prayers for this Ho vena will be said public ly in the Serin chapel d ally at 5 a 30 
and 6:30 p*m* ITf you wish iso :mke the Hovena privately, receive holy Communion
every day and say nhe same prayer for the nine days*

Intentions for this Uovena should be -landed to the Prefect of Religions, or left in
a box (marked for intentions) at the parnphl it rack* Included in them vd.ll be the 
following:

1 * The cure of a little girl, eight years old, who is paralyzed;
2$ Father John Kelley* 0*8*0*, religion profosaor here the 1 ast nine 

years * who is now in Holy Cro as Sanatorium, Doming, Hew koxic o;
3+ Father L&vin, (3 *8 +0*, recto37 of Sorin Hall last year, and veteran 

prio st of Hotre Dame, who has been very ill for several months;
<1+ Father miller, (3 *8*C*, profossor in 1 loroau Seminary for several 

yoars pact, who is dcspor&toly ill#

A1 so include in your prayer s the intentions of the football team* This team has
boon asked to assume two heavy responsibilitieas; the uphoIding of Uotre Dame tra+* 
ibions in the now stadium, and bucking the toughest schedule over made for 
. school used iso tough schedules# The boys will appreciate your prayers that
' icy may moot their ro sponsibilitio s lilce men*

Help Otliers Hake the His sion#
Hi i l H i W i n 1; ' # . l * W i i ■ * ' i # i > i i W u # i W * * n

. lo t 0 f timid soul s ,utcr Hoi,]*», '/ to every year ^ timid r„bo ut roll pious matter s+ 
olp the S3 e follows the T li; sign* Drag them out; 0 f b ;d in the* morning* make
"horn go to the evening sermons, shove th**m into ^hv confinenional# They wil 1 bo
ratoful, whether they show it or not# K:,p c3^lly, pr y for the delinquents, that 
;od may give them abundant graoo to mala a {retail confe s:*iy. and start ;ifrv oh*

The Pamphlet Rack#
ills institution is loaatod in florin Hall# between the oh.,pel and the office

of tho Prefect of Religion# Help your so If to its oontunts#


